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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB OF TALLINN INVITES EVERYONE TO ITS ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FOR CHARITY EVENT 
 

This year’s International Christmas Bazaar will be in held on Sunday, November 24
th

, 2019 from 13:00 to 

18:00 at a NEW LOCATION in Kultuurikatel, Põhja puiestee 27a, 10415 Tallinn. 

 
Enjoy a lively, family orientated afternoon of Christmas shopping for specialty handcrafts, designer gifts 

and international delights while supporting children’s and women’s charitable organizations such as SOS 

Estonia and many more. In addition, there will be a special visit from Santa and an interactive Children's 

Corner for young visitors. 

 
Over 24 embassies and their representatives will be selling delectable edibles, beverages, and culturally 

unique gifts from their home countries. As always, there will be the Silent Auction with fantastic items for 

sale, courtesy of our business sponsors and entrepreneurs, and great prizes to win at the Tombola (raffle) 

table. 

Free Admission! 
All proceeds from International Christmas Bazaar sales go to supporting Estonian children’s and women’s 

charitable organizations. 

 
ABOUT THE INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB OF TALLINN: 

 
The International Women’s Club of Tallinn (IWCT) was founded in 1993 with a main objective of 

organizing fundraising activities to benefit Estonian charities specifically focused on improving the lives of 

women and children in need. IWCT currently has 60 members of 26 different nationalities. 

 
Since its inception, the IWCT annual Christmas Bazaar has raised in excess of 320.000 EUR, all of which 
was distributed to more than 22 different charities in Estonia. 

 
Last year’s Bazaar was opened by the former Parliament Speaker Eiki Nestor, attracted more than 

3.200 visitors, and raised approximately 35.000 EUR for the benefit of charities such as SOS Estonia, 

Lasnamäe Children’s Center, My Dreamday Foundation, Haiba Children’s Home, Peeteli Social Center, 

and many more. 
 

International Women’s Club of Tallinn 
 

Registration no: 80131360  Swedbank: EE0702200221015679975 

Mailing address:Telliskivi 40-6, 10611 Tallinn, e-mail  board@iwct.ee 
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